
8666 Northern Highway, Echuca, Vic 3564
House For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

8666 Northern Highway, Echuca, Vic 3564

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kristine  Vance

0354124804

https://realsearch.com.au/8666-northern-highway-echuca-vic-3564-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kristine-vance-real-estate-agent-from-pristine-property-management


$575 per week

This extensively large home on the outskirts of Echuca with plenty of room to move...is ready to move into now.Boasting

Internally;* 5 bedrooms; large master bedroom with ensuite with walk in shower & WIR, 3 queen size bedrooms 1 with

WIR, 2 with BIR's and 1 single bedroom with WIR.* 2 remaining bathrooms, one with a bath & shower & accessible to

outdoor entertaining pool area, the other also recently renovated with walk in shower.* Laundry recently renovated*

Kitchen with breakfast bar area for three, dishwasher, boot/wet room adjoining & external access to garage. * Large

Dining * Front Living/Office area * Huge rumpus area with access to the swimming pool/ BBQ area.* Rumpus room  *

Heating and cooling include, gas heating and large reverse cycle air conditioning unit in the rumpus area to filter into the

main living area, and another in the master bedroom.* The front section of the house also has a large ducted evaporative

system.Externally:* Swimming pool is solar heated with cover & dolphin cleaner, supported with monthly swimming pool

servicing.* Outdoor deck. Additional undercover area on the south side of the home.* Two bay garage, both with remote

roller door systems.* Fire pit area for the cooler times of the year.* Front Highway & side fences have as new mesh netting

fence to the ground with metal gate for the driveway entrance.* Security alarms in two areas to alert you when anyone

comes onto the property.* Extra concrete areas beside the garage allow room for the boat or extra vehicle parking.* House

has water tanks supplying water to the house & swimming pool, backed up with town water supply if needed.* Externally

it also has stock and domestic water to allow easy and plentiful water for the grounds and garden area.TO APPLY FOR

THIS PROPERTY - Please click on the ' Get in Touch' button, provide your name, phone number & email. We will then at

our earliest convenience email an application form to you. We also recommend a drive by inspection of the property.

Once the application has been processed & presented to the Owner, one applicant is selected by the Owner for an

in-person inspection, we do not complete 'bulk' inspections.


